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Congratulations to our Year Stars of the Week 

 

Year 7  Swera Arshad   

Year 8  Ashley Dhaliwell 

Year 9  Alexander Gacek 

Year 10 Nicol-Valentina Voicu  

Year 12 Michal Kurka  

   

 

Congratulations to our House Stars of the 

Week 

York  Makayla Mapunde
  

Lichfield India Allmark 

  

Canterbury Swera Arshad  

Congratulations to our Tutor Groups of the 

Week 

7 CDOL 

8 YMCC 

9 YDEA 

10 CKUD 

6 CHAR 

Lateral Flow Testing……………… 

In light of the rising numbers throughout the country and the 

City of Wolverhampton, we need to be ensuring that pupils are 

taking their Lateral Flow Tests every Wednesday and Sunday 

Evening.  

The results must then be uploaded to our school MS form using 

the link emailed to all pupils.  

They also need to report their 

results to https://www.gov.uk/

report-covid19-result  

Thank you for your support with 

this. 

Mrs Douglas 

 

Careers 

At the King's CE school we pride ourselves in supporting our        

students and families in all areas, including through our Careers 

programme. Please complete this 

short evaluation form, it will be 

used to inform the planning of 

next year's careers programme.  

World Music Day Monday 21st June 

World Music Day celebrates music in all its forms and the impact 

it’s had on the world and the human spirit. Some of our                        

favourite songs can lift us up out of depression and worry, and 

make an otherwise horrible day suddenly seem like it’s not so 

bad. 

To build up to World Music Day on Monday 21st June, Mrs 

McAllister is asking students to complete song suggestion forms, 

which are then to be returned to form tutors to be played in 

form time. These songs must be appropriate 

for school! 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gL8Vx8TNEUCKVdmwraG4s0bktfD000hKm5ZmQskK48pUOENYQkFMUTRISFhJRzM4SE9URUVXVUpKMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gL8Vx8TNEUCKVdmwraG4s0bktfD000hKm5ZmQskK48pUOENYQkFMUTRISFhJRzM4SE9URUVXVUpKMC4u
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Refugee Week 14th-20th 
June 2021 

This week we have reflected on 

how it might feel to be a  refugee and how we can 

support those who have had to flee their homes in 

search of safety.                                                                           

Students watched a powerful UNICEF film which was 

released on Monday  presenting the parallel stories of 

a young Syrian refugee and a World War II child               

refugee as a stark illustration of the challenges that 

refugee children continue to face.                                                

Students were then asked to create a poster, video or 

poem, explaining why every refugee matters, which 

their Form Tutor could then share on social media 

#EveryRefugeeMatters@BritishRedCross to show         

support to isolated refugees everywhere. 

The King’s Eisteddfod House Competition 

Over the next 5 weeks students will be invited to compete for the 
House Cup. 

The House that achieves the highest SDfL point score, wins the 
most Eisteddfod challenges, and wins Sports Day will be crowned 
overall winners of this year’s House competition. 

There will be five faculty competitions linked to the Tokyo Olympics 
each week. Every entry gets 1 SDfL point the other point prizes are 
below: 

Participation—1 point 

Outstanding contribution—2 points 

Highly commended—3 points 

Bronze—5 points 

Silver—7 points 

Gold—10 points 

This week’s competition is from the English faculty. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTk7a1s8vR8&t=125s
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From the Chaplain…. 

Next Week’s Theme for Worship  

Samuel 17 

1-11, 17-18, 22-24, 32-40, 43-45, 49-50 

David: willing to be brave 
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This week, as we read about the loyalty of Ruth, we                    

consider how it might feel to be a stranger in a foreign land.  

When Naomi and Elimelek moved with their two sons from Judah to Moab, because of the famine in their own land, they 
joined the millions of people who over the centuries have had to leave their homes due to war, persecution, natural disaster 
or famine. This week is Refugee Week, and we have been considering how it might feel to have to flee and rely on the                 
kindness of strangers in a foreign land.  

For Naomi, the hardship didn’t end there. Her sons grew up and married local girls, but then her husband Elimelek and both 
her sons died, leaving her and her daughters-in-law without an income and once more at the mercy of others. Ruth and Orpah 
were young enough to return to their father’s homes, to re-marry and to have children of their own who would provide for 
them in their old age. But Naomi had been left without any form of support or security in a foreign land. Her only hope was to 
return home to Judah where extended family might take pity on her.  

According to the UN Refugee Agency there were nearly 80 million forcibly displaced people in the world at the end of 2019, 
more than 1% of the world’s population. Around a third of these have refugee status, although more are seeking asylum, and 
about a half of those are under the age of 18. These are among some of the most vulnerable people in our society, many                       
having arrived with few belongings and little in the way of language skills, knowledge of the host culture or a support network 
to help them settle into their new life. And yet, despite their current situation, they are often people who led full lives, were 
highly educated or skilled and have a great desire to contribute and participate fully in the safe haven they hope to have 
reached.  

As a school we have been working over the last year towards being recognised as a School of Sanctuary – a place offering a 
warm and friendly welcome to all, no matter who they are or where they are from. Our EAL department is seen as just that 
place of welcome and safety for many of our new pupils from abroad who make lasting friendships there during their first few 
weeks in the school. Perhaps Refugee week is a good time to remind ourselves of the challenges faced by so many, and to                   
reconsider how we might ensure that newcomers feel safe and welcome among us.  


